HOUG would like to invite you to July’s Summer Social Gathering!
Thursday, July 21st, 2016 from 5:00 - 8:00 PM
at Houston’s famous
Spaghetti Western Italian Café!
Who? Join the South Central Houston Oracle User Group (SCOUG) for the largest gathering of the
year!
What? Sip on Italian wine (and American beer) while you enjoy savory traditional Italian cuisine with
your fellow Oracle Users. Tap into the network of Oracle professionals to help you network and learn
from each other!
Where?
Spaghetti Western Italian Cafe
1608 Shepherd Dr.
Houston, TX 77007
Feel free to park on-site behind the restaurant, on the street, or in adjacent lots around the venue.
Please RSVP by July 18th, 2016 to houg-arrangements@houg.org to secure your spot at the table!
But wait, there’s more…
Please save the dates for upcoming Lunch and Learns in 2016:







August 18th - Lunch and Learn:
 "Oracle EPM & BI Cloud versus On-Premise: What are the trends, and what do they
mean for me?” - by Nihar Parikh, President at EPMI, LLC
September - No meeting
October 20th - Lunch and Learn - NOV Wellbore Technologies (Topic: to be announced)
November - No meeting
December 8th - Holiday Party!

Not a current member? Here are a few reasons to renew or join today:
 SCOUG provides the events and latest developments in the Oracle field of information,
technology and database developments!


We are connected with the Austin, Houston, Baton Rouge, and New Orleans chapters for local
knowledge sharing and networking



It's a place to meet with others and share experiences about the uses and practices of Oracle
applications and tools
A nominal annual investment of $40 gives you access to the following benefits:
 Local networking opportunities with other Oracle application users, not just Oracle
 Exclusive invitations to community-driven education presentations on a variety of topics
 Access to experts in your area for tips and tricks about working with Oracle applications
 Preferred access to regional events with the South Central Oracle Users Group



Thank you for your continuous participation and dedication to HOUG, and we look forward to
seeing you at the social!

